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Oregon Pinot Noir Dinner special Crab & Shrimp stuffed King Chinook Salmon
April 18, 2019 at 7:48 PM
bwelsh@mind-over-media.com

Good Evening,
Here we go again... knocking it out of the park! Amazing Oregon Pinot Noir and a great dinner for you.
Call your family and friends and start your Easter weekend here with us!
Dinner special: Fresh stuffed with Dungeness Crab and Shrimp King Chinook Salmon then baked...YUM!
Reservations welcome call: 503-589-0775
Friday, April 19th from 4-8 PM
Full pour $30 Half pour $17
The Oregon Pinot Noir:
2016 Ken Wright Cellars Eola-Amity Hills Carter Vineyard $63
Impeccably structured and elegantly expressive, with refined black raspberry, licorice and toasted
cinnamon flavors. Drink now through 2025. 93 Points Wine Spectator Carter Vineyard Pinot Noir is a
fruit focused wine. The wine offers notes of darker blue and black fruits of cassis, blackberry and dried
blueberry supported by firm acidity and moderate tannins.
Ken Wright Cellars is devoted to showcasing the inherent quality of selected vineyard sites. With a clarity and
breadth that is unequaled by other varieties, we believe Pinot noir best expresses the character of these sites.
Rather than stamping wine with a varietal trademark, Pinot noir is the ultimate vehicle for conveying the aroma,
flavor and texture of the location in which it is grown. Ken Wright Cellars produces a single vineyard Pinot Noir
from 13 different vineyard sites in the Northern Willamette Valley.
2016 Evening Land Eola-Amity Hills $38 A lovely wine, sleek yet complex, with expressive rose petal and
lavender aromas, opening to refined raspberry, stony mineral and spice flavors that sail toward polished
tannins. Drink now through 2024. 94 Points Wine Spectator
2017 Colene Clemens Dopp Creek $28 Dopp Creek represents the broadest combined expression of our
Estate vineyard, and embodies our most approachable and versatile wine. Think "school-night" Pinot! Dark red
fruits and lifted floral elements dominate the nose of the wine, while a supple, intense, and refreshing amalgam
of dark red fruit and rich tobacco envelop your palate. While this wine is a pure pleasure to drink now, holding
onto a few bottles for the next four to six years will also yield fabulous results in the glass.
2017 Cameron Ribbon Ridge Dundee $28 Cameron + Ribbon Ridge = a darker, slightly more boisterous
expression of Cameron Pinot noir, with fresh blackberries and black cherries singing in harmony with lavender,
spice box, Ribbon Ridge warm earth and Cameron subtle smoky savoriness.
2016 Grocha Commuter Cuvee $18 Really gorgeous Pinot Noir from Oregon. This is how we remember
Oregon Pinot Noir's tasting when we first feel in love with them. From first glance, it's beautiful pomegranate
color, to the first sip, with it's delicate, silky texture and gentle smokiness. This is a cuvée of fruit from eight
different vineyards: 7 are certified organic & the other is sustainably farmed/practicing organic. Salmon, grilled
chicken or pork. A lovely wine, sleek yet complex, with expressive rose petal and lavender aromas, opening to
refined raspberry, stony mineral and spice flavors that sail toward polished tannins. Drink now through 2024.
2017 The Craftman Dundee Pinot Noir $18 100% Dundee Hills AVA 100% Pinot Noir Pommard clone. This
exceptional vintage of The Craftsman is solidly built and packed with blackberry and cherry fruit. It has a sea
salt chocolate component also, which adds both texture and flavor. This is not a keeper, but with its quality to
price ratio, it's certainly a drinker.
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